Faculty Senate Routing Form
(action/proposal attached)

I. Item Title: Chancellor's Travel Fund Availability to Non-Tenure-Track Faculty

   a) Brief Description:
   At present, the Chancellor's Travel Fund is only available to tenured and tenure-track faculty. The Faculty Senate does not approve allowing all full-time instructional faculty to apply for the Chancellor's Travel Fund. (This is the outcome of the vote).

   b) Initiated by: Faculty Affairs Council
   (resolution was not approved)

II. Faculty Senate Action: approved [x] not approved [ ] other date: 9/1/2010

   Comments: The Faculty Senate approved these curriculum changes with a voice vote:

   Vote: Voice Vote, Unanimous [ ] Voice Vote, Majority In Favor
   [x] Electronic Clicker: 9 Ayes 14 Nays 2 Abstentions

   FS Secretary signature: ____________________________ date: 9/29/2010

III. Provost: [ ] for information
              [x] for action............................ [ ] approved [ ] not approved

   Comments:

   Person responsible for Implementation: Dr. Rett Lofquist
   Provost signature: ____________________________ date: 10/12/10

IV. Chancellor: [ ] for information
               [x] for action............................ [ ] approved [ ] not approved

   Comments:

   Chancellor signature: ____________________________ date: 11/1/10

   Once finalized copies will be returned to the Provost's representative who will scan and distribute electronically to:
   Chancellor
   Provost
   Chair of Faculty Senate
   Secretary of the Faculty Senate
   Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs (for catalog and handbook)
   Associate Dean of Graduate School (for catalog)
   Others (i.e. person responsible for implementation)
Chancellor’s Travel Fund Availability to Non-Tenure-Track Faculty

Whereas the current policy for the Chancellor’s Travel Fund dictates that only tenured and tenure-track faculty are eligible for the Chancellor’s Travel Fund.

Whereas full-time non-tenure track instructional faculty make important contributions to the University.

Whereas full-time non-tenure track instructional faculty may become better teachers and scholars if they present research at conferences.

Whereas full-time non-tenure track instructional faculty are unlikely to afford professional development activities without access to the Chancellor’s Travel Fund.

Be it resolved that all full-time instructional faculty may apply for the Chancellor’s Travel Fund.